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Xew carpets at Kramer's.
Gasoline at "Will T. Rickly's.

Follow the crowd to "Fitz's." 3

Black Ottoman ajlk at Kramer's- -

Buy one of- - Kramer's health
corsets.

A slight fall of snow Monday
moraine.

Combination folding beds at J. E.
Manser's. 2

Ricklj &: Hoffman drive a new
meat wagon.

The Pacific House is to receive a
'bus this week.

Tfcirty ysrls f cllc tmr tl
ax KrawrV

D. Jackson of Albion was 1c
town Saturday.

Trunks and travel Ib bags at
Xorris & Taylors.

Wm. Smith (masons is doiag a
large amount of.work.

The eastbouad IT. P. traia-- Sun-
day was five hours late.

A. M. Jennings's brother from
Montana is visiting him.

A I. Arnold lost two stacks of hay
last week,by prairiejSre.

J. S. Mcrdock expects to move
into his new house shortly.

Go to Honahan's for boots and
hoes. If you want to savejnoney. 2

Frank Wake and W. Benn of
Genoa were in town over Sunday.

"Wasted. A good giri to do house-

work. Apply to Mrs. Wm. Becker.

Gasoline at Will T Rickly'.
Messrs. Speice & North report

the land business as extra good these
time- -

There i- - no trouble for a capable
farm hand to get work and good
wages.

Mike F.bel sold a Cottswold buck
to R. H. Henry which weighed 220
pounds.

Miss Emma Anderson is now the
cashier at Kramer's and Fred. Mullen
the errand boy.

"Jim" Turner returned Saturday
from Indiana and is going to work
for J. C. Eohols.

Plenty of old papers' in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the Journal, office. tf

The mud holes in the U. P. yards
are being filled up, and everything
is being pnt into neat shape.

Ducey of St. Bernard was I perhaps, who can
in and renewed his the sounds into great

to j body of can only under--

Lot S block 5C in is to j 8tnd lQe two
be soid at Sheriff's sale May 16th ;

(
m. is our author-als- o

lots 1 and 2 in block 171. yA at anllritincr
(ireisen Bros, sold last week a

fine lot ot fat cattle that bronght a
good, big round sum of money.

J. Dishner says he raised twenty I

bushels to the acre of Polish wheat j

last year, and is trying more of it this. '

Gasoline at Will T.

Buy your furniture of Munger. i

He carries the largest and best variety
of inrniture in Columbus This is !

a fact. j

'
O. A. Hickok passed through the

J

city from the west with ten trotting
horses, among them the noted St.
.Tulien.

Thos. Wilson of Fremont was in
,

town over We learn that he
will have some fast horses at our
June races.

themselves at Platte Cen- -

ter in the harness business, in the
city

Hon. C Hostetter has taken
as register, of land office

at Grand Island, and he will make an
one.

E. Huebner and Joseph Braun
added the Amc-ica- n Agriculturist to
the list of their home literature. It is
a very valuable

Friday 1st citizen:
How is this wind for high? 2d citi-

zen in reply It is high, low, jack and
the game and the whole business.

New settlers are flocking into
Central Nebraska at a lively rate. In
Holt county the rush of emigration
has been so brisk that claim jumping
has become quite a business.

A six year old son of E. P. Swear-ing- er

of Polk county, while playing
with a corn shelier Tuesday of last

, week, had hi" right hand caught be-

tween the cogs and badly mashed.
Plenty of No need of

a just now, but then if the
gun come- - out the wind comes

together it wouldn't take long to
make it a dusty again a? It was last
week.

Mrs. living near Val-

paraiso, was burned to death at her
home Sunday week. A prairie fire
surrounded the house so that no help
could reach her, neither could she
escape.

H. Emrich of the Plaindealer,
111., gave us a very

call He had been into
Madison county, and struck the U. P.
train here that was late, owing to the
storm in the west.

Lost. Between Clother House and
store, Pass No. D 93, in

favor of Mrs. G. W. Barnhart and
daughter. Person finding it will
oblige by leaving at the Journal
ofice. G. W. 2

Pauline Marek has petitioned for
a divorce from her husband Fictor F.
Marek, alleging willful absence for
more than two years, and extreme

and him to answer
to the suit on or before May 28, '83.

Subscribers who desire to change
their address should give ns the old
post-offic- e as well as the new. We
have just wasted a half-bo- ar in

for one man's old address.
If the JounsAL bad bat a few score
of rafcacriberi ifwosld he difamat.

Sraser silks at Kramer'- -

Honahaa U cloia eat his stock
of boots chaap. 'Call asd get

Yesterday moraiag aost of the
clevlis cleared iway, and the weather
brightened. .While the weather re-

mains cool (.owing doubtless to the
recemt storm in the mountain) yet
grass aad small grain look in healthy,
thriviag conditiont .

G. Heitkemper has doubled the
capacity of his store, aad bow has
one of the largest as well as best jew

James audience, interpret
town Saturday, sentiments, the

subscription the Journal. any audience
Columbus together,

p. Cookingham
nrrunt HnmnhwT for

Rickly's.

Sunday.

established
were

Monday.
pos-

session, the

excellent

magazine.
morning.

moisture.
sprinkler

and
up,

"Dayton,

Jalesburg, pleas-A- nt

Monday.

Friedhof's

Barnhart.

cruelty, requiring

searching

hargmims.

elry establishments in the state. He
has an exteuive trade which Jie has
built op y striqt attention to busi-
ness, and just dealing with sis cus-

tomers.

The anniversary of the institution
Iq( Odd-fellowsh- ip in America will

be celebrated here to-morr- even-
ing (2Gth) at thelfaennerchbr Hall by
a sapper and dance, and other appro-
priate exercise. A meeting will also
take place in the afternoon at 2, at
their Hall.

Mr. lckard missed his
sts4en psmy ward was immadisisdy
dispatched to oaneeif at Cemsabn to
look out for the thief The next
morning when Mr. L. arrived in the
town, the officers lighted onto him as
the suspicious person they ware look-
ing for. Schuyler Sim.

Mrs. John George, with her
daughters Annie, Alice, Mary and
Jessie, left the city Wednesday morn-
ing last for their home at Perry, la.,
whither John went. several months
ago, and wfiere he is doing a flourish-
ing -- business. Perry is one of the
Iowa towns-tha- t are looking high.

A prairie fire Monday night week
I 7 ".."
( Aorth Bend, a stable and cribs, one
hundred bushels of corn, --three hags,
a colt and fourteen head of cattle.
The wind changed at an unexpected
moment, says the Flail, and sent the
fire upon them at lightning speed.

'We acknowledge the receipt of a
'special invitation to attend the eighth
annual shearing and festival of the
southern Nebraska wool growers and
sheep breeders association to be held
at Beatrice, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, May 2d and 3d. They promise
a good time, with shearing, speaking,
feasting and dancing.

With all due respect to operatic
singers we beg leave to say that when
words are used in music it is better
that they be beard distinctly. While
there are a few gifted persons in every

subscription, advertising and job-wor- k.

Business entrusted to him will
receive the same attention as if done
direct with us. Call on him, give
him your home work and your home
news, use him well, and he will grow
apace. tf M. K. Turner & Co.

E. A. Gerrard has invented a
post-hol- e or socket that promises to
be a good thing. It is to be made of,
cast iron, with flanges where it enters
the ground ; the socket, into which a
wooden post is to be driven tightly,
is to be about a foot in depth. This
iron post-sock- et can be driven into
the ground, thus saving the labor of
boring or digging holes.

On Thursday last we met R. M.
Coulter of Omaha, an old-tim- e ac-

quaintance in the Buckeye state, now
a model, re?.di.tinS f"ligious Presbyterian newspaper, op

with the time on all questions of the
day," "a good home organ" for that
chnrch. It would seem that a paper
of that kind ought to be in sufficient
demand to make it a profitable ven-tar- e.

A late number of the Kewanee
(111.) Tlatndealcr publishes an obitu-

ary notice of Capitola, wife of Oscar
Kreidler, aged 22 years. She died
Wednesday morning, April 11th.
Less than a year ago, Capitola Lam-so- n

stood in marriage In the same
chnrch where the fnneral services
were conducted. Besides husband,
mother and brother, she leaves a
little child.

Gus. Lockner has purchased a
half section of land in Butler county,
which, attached to his old homestead,
makes 450 acres. He has recently
purchased 40 head of cattle, and pur-

poses to keep on until he has his place
well stocked. Gus. has done well in
Nebraska, and he can afford now to
run a model farm, in a model way.
and at the same time make it a profit-

able investment.

Monday, April 16th, the ninth
anniversary of the birthday of Euiilla,
daughter of Will T. Rickly, was duly
celebrated by a number of her little
friends, who assembled and had a
very pleasant time. The world
would be a good deal better if it was
more given to emphasizing the im-

portant events of life hy social gath-
erings of this kind for the little men
and little women.

In the long list oT articles un-

claimed from the express companies
at the depots of the U. P., and which
are to be sold at Omaha, May $tb, we
notice the following names as ad-

dresses on packages at this point : H.
Ball, G. W. Clifford, W. H. Gates, A.
Heinke, Helso & Co., E-- Borabaugh,
G. W. Thomazin, J. Biseell, C. C.
Daniels, G. B. Green, P. Jullard, Jno.
Miley aad E. B. Spackmac.

Mrs. Cooly's discourse Sunday
morning, at tne Congregational
church, this dty, was baaed apon the
fallowing scripture reference : He
saved others ; himself he cannot nave.
If be be the fine f Israel, let him
come, down from the cross, aad we
will batieve him.0 Har remarks from
the hagiaainf to the close were --

tereatiaf, aad iaatractive, and calcm- -
cht---

On Monday Madame Devault,
Dolly Dimple, Mamie Btilz and Kittie
Black were fined in various sums for
immoral and illegal practices, and, in
default of bail, were seat to prison.
Afterwards their fines were paid, and
they released.

The new order at the A. & N. is
that on Monday, April 23d, a paseen-- 1

ger train was put on between Colum-
bus and Lincoln, leaving this place at
8 : 20 in the morning aad returning nt
5:35 in 'the evening. The freight
train leaves here at 4 a. m. The prob-
ability is that this arrangement will
be permanent, and it will certainly be
very acceptable to the traveling pub-

lic who may have occasion to make
the trip.

A friend at Kalamazoo, Madison
county, NeU, writes that the country
in that vicinity is improving very-fac- t

since last fall by the erection of
many new hooses and a goodly num-

ber of Darns and wind mills until
things put n the appearance of an
old country around here. There is as
nice a piece of twenty acres of timo-
thy on the Jenkins farm as any one
would wish to see anywhere. It was
sown last spring and plenty of good
seed put on the ground.

A fall house greeted Remenyi and
his three assistants Monday evening,
and the audience were not slow in
showing their appreciation of the
great artiit's talent. While listening
to some of his plaintive strains, one is
tempted to think that, after all, the
violin is the only mnsical instrument
worth mentioning. Remenyi certain-
ly draws a master bow over the in-

strument, and has the ability, common
with genius in all lines, of holding an
audience as by a spell nntil he is done
with his work.

The American Agriculturist for
May has a suggestion that if horses,
cattle and sheep could have salt for
them to lick or nibble at, as they de-

sire, while in stable,, yard or pasture,
they would escape various di sanies
and be more thrifty and asefnl than
when deprived af it, or eves given
irregularly. The rock salt that comes
in large lumps, aad may be bought at
low rates by the tea, is excellent for
live stock. Boxes for this salt may
be arranged by the sides of the man-
gers and in the pasture.

A Butte City paper gives an ac-

count of 250 men, women and chil-

dren arriving there recently from
Missouri. Before starting the men
had been aesared that there was
abundance of work to be had at $3.50
to 5 per day for any kind of labor.
A smooth, plausible talker had be-

guiled these folks in Missouri, aad
many of them had borrowed money
to get away, rney Know of no ,

earthly motive the man could have t

had except as the employe of rail- -'

roads, that wanted to get fare for
their travel.

"I would like to know, says a
patron of the public schools who is
himself opposed to dancing, whether
the school board have a right to give
the use of the building to a party of
dancers. He suggests that school j

houses in the country are generally I

used for church meetings, social gath- - j

erings of various kinds, debating
clubs, literary and musical clubs, etc,
but thinks the line ought to be drawn
somewhere and proposes that it be on
the dancing. We respectfully refer
the subject to Sunt. Moncrief with a
request to report at his earliest con-
venience.

The American Agriculturist for
May has the first word in favor of the
crow, that we ever remember seeing
in print. In Northern gardens, the
white-gru- b is, on the whole, the most
injurious insect, when we consider
the great variety of plants it attacks,
ranging from grass to nursery tree,
and its work being beneath the sur-

face, is-u- ot suspected until the injury
is done. The crow has a keenness of
sense that allows him to detect the
unseen presence of the white-gra- b,

and a fondness for a fat morsel that
induces him to capture it. Don't kill
the crows.

On Tuesday of last week a Polan-de- r

by the name of Chris. Gamba,who
was a renter of a few acres of land aad
a small house on G. G. Bowman'r
farm east of the city, committed sui-
cide by hanging himself with a rope.
A child had been born to one of the
neighbors, and, as is caatomary among
the Polanders, there was great rejoic-
ing, the joy in the case of the now
deceased Gamba, taking the direction
of distilled "happiness." He became
crazed with liquor, and, in the absence
of his wife at Richland a few hours,
he committed the deed that carried
his spirit hence. She found him hang-
ing dead, and cut the rope. No other
cause than the above is known for the
man's craziness, which was evidenced
in various ways before he hanged
himself.

Buffalo Bill went west Saturday
night. He is expected to return to-

day to look after his show which is to
open the season at Omaha on the 13th
of May. It is to be an oat-do- or en-

tertainment exclusively, intended to
give eastern people a correct picture
of life in the far west, a sort of his-
torical' drama, snowing the Indians
with their squaws, tepees, dogs, po-

nies. There will be Indian dances,
sports and sham battles; shooting
contests, buffalo hunts, etc. It is said
that twenty Texan cow boys and
twenty Mexican vaqneros will ac-

company the show, aad give exhibi-
tions of their skill in the riding of
ponies and the handling of cattle.
We predict for the combination great
success. The show concerns a very
interesting subject, it is novel, and
the reputation of the men having it ia
charge assures the pablic of a good
entertainment. Hon. W. F. Cody,
Hon. Frank North, Dr. W. F. Carver,
Capt. Bogardus and Oklahoma Payne,
are mentioned as among the special-
ists, each noted in his line. Omaha
will have a big crowd if the weather
nmppens to fine.

The David City Press publishes
the market reports with the follow-
ing paragraph: "These prices are
subject to change at the dictation of
the railroads. The report is for oue
day only." The Press deals in gen-

eralities. Can it not condescend to
give some particulars? Folks out-

side of David City have a little curi-

osity to know just how this thing is
done, why it is done, and which rail-

road is doiag it. The intelligent
world learns by the experience of
others, and we beg of the Prest, in
the interest of the general public, to
let a little more light shine hither--
ward.

If newspaper proprietors every-

where weald act upon the principle
that the rental of newspaper space is
a easiness as mach as the rental of
land, there would be a difference in
the way the public regard them. So
tar as the JocnsAL is concerned, we
want ao man's patronage on the
theory of 'not that it does me any
good, bat I want to help along the
paper." Ton wouldn't buy your gro
ceries, yoar dry-good- s, your provi-

sions "jest to help along the business
man," but for your own benefit. No
self-respecti- ng newspaper proprietor
will be found "begging" for "aid," but,
on the contrary, working in all hon-

orable ways for business interests
upon its merits, and then it will quit
this incessant and sickening begging
that now seems so common as to be
all but universal.

Crestos, April 19th, 1383.

Ma. Editor: In the Journal of
April 11th I notice an article signed
"For the Bight" where the writer
wishes some information in regard to
the Alliance and its objects. Now,
Mr. Editor, as tbe constitution and
platform in full would be quite a
lengthy article and put you to con-

siderable trouble and expense to pub-

lish it, I do not like to ask you to do
it, bnt will in as few words as possible,
state its main objects.

The Alliance is to work for laws
compelling railroad companies to rate
their charges on the cost aad risk of
service, with a fair profit added in-

stead of the new theory advanced by
them what the traffic will bear;
efficient laws against the crime of
bribery and for the protection of the
parity of the ballot ; a pnblic service
foaaded on capacity, and integrity;
more favorable agricultural legisla-
tion ; equitable taxation ; equal rights
in transportation ; cheaper and better
administration of the laws ; more res-

pect for the true wants of the people
and a more thorough representation
in the halls of state legislatures and
congress. These are its main objects
as short as I can make them, and if
the writer of the article referred to
wishes the constitution and platform
in fall, he can get it by sending his
address to Niels Olson,

Creston P. O., Platte Co.. Neb.

Itrev.
April showers.
A hail storm visited our little town

Sunday last.

Mr. N. South was out of town for
nearly all of last week on business.

Mr. L. C. Ballard, representing a
St. Joseph dry goods house, is iu
town.

Mr. I. Zack lost by fire Friday last
his barn and contents ; loss fully cov-

ered by insurance.
Mr. Herman Teiskotter adds great-

ly to the beauty by the planting of
several trees around his place of busi-

ness.

jxim. r. .a. LuuiByuin uiu ucr j

school of four months duration at
Tracy Valley Monday last, having
taught a succeesful term of three
months during the winter.

Five wagons with sixty head of
cattle en route from Kansas to Dako-

ta, last Sunday passed through here
having been four weeks on the way,
an account of bad weather.

Mr. Thomas O'Neil lost last Satur-
day by fire, his stable, nearly 100

bushels of oats, harness, etc. Cause,
supposed to have been sparks from
stove pipe from the house. Mrs.
O'Neil, assisted by R. Bauman, saved
the team.

Wedneeday evening of last week
there came a. man from the train and
stopped at P. Stefee hotel, with a

leather bottle cohtaiaing numbered
balls ; he opened up a game ; some
were losers, some gainers, as usual.
The next morning, however, brought
the fun as deputy sheriff Newman
was in town on some business, and
tbe great bottle shaker was informed
that the deputy was looking him up.
He determined to leave town as soon
as possible ; hired a conveyance to
Madison, but through your corres-
pondent's love of tun and help of
Sherwood he was induced to start a
foot to meet the wagon out of the
county limits. C.

Corn is to be found in some fields
yet.

Mrs. S. J. Wheeler has been quite
sick of late.

E. E. Mo ran will again attend
school this summer-Mr- .

Wolford, who resides in Ohio,
has been visiting here at his son's.

Mr. lverson has purchased a wind
mill, which he will soon have erected
on his farm.

T. J. Cosby, C. D. Cosby and C.
Spaur and families, all bf Granville,
nave gone to Dakota.

Miss Maria J. Miles; we have been
informed, has contracted to teach tbe
Center Creston school.

Mr. Eltzrotb, who has lately arriv-e- d,

has erected a neat dwelling on bis
farm north of Mr. Matsea's.

Some of our teachers are becoming
alarmed at the result of the examina-
tion lately held at Humphrey. We
have heard that oaly two oat of the
six applicants received certiicaUe.

A large prairie In in Granville

Sunday, which passed over fire lines,
roads, etc, as though they were placed
there for to increase its speed, came
very nearly burning the buildings of
Mr. Palmer, and also would have
burned Mr. White's, and Mr. Rowe's
had it not been for a strip of breaking
that checked its fury, and thus gave
as opportunity fcr fighting the mon-
ster. A man who will ignite the
grass such a windy day ought to be
taken into custody by the law, and
taught a lesson which reason, so far,
has failed to teach them.

The spring term of our school began
Monday with an attendance of twenty
pupils, and with a fair prospect of in-

creasing that number to thirty, as
quite a number who intend to go have
not yet come. It certainly would be
doing an injustice to the district board
to close without noting the Improve-
ments they have made during the
winter. The first one that is likely to
attract one's attention is tbe beautiful
white coat that tbe building, with
green window-blind- s, wears. After
we cross tbe threshold some maps,
and some charts, entitled Home Sweet
Home, The GloriourWest, and Noah's
Ark stare us in the face from the
opposite walls. Next we will be apt
to see that some varnish has been ap-
plied to tho desks, aad wood-wor- k,

which is painted in imitation of ash.
Then if we peer into the left hand
corner of the room we will there see
stationed a wash-stan- d, with basin,
soap and towel, which implores the
dirty-finger- ed urchin to wash and
postpone the painting of that white
page for another day. And if our
curiosity will prompt us to unlock a
square box that is situated in another
corner, we will behold a fine repre-
sentation or model of the globe. The
people of Creston appreciate the
work which has been done, and, we
dare say, after a Webster's Unabridg-
ed Dictionary has been procured, and
a coal shed built, this will be one of
the best furnished school houses in
the county, outside of Columbus. Too
much cannot be said in favor of mak-
ing the school room attractive, and we
sincerely hope that other districts
with unpainted houses and mapless
walls will follow the example of the
Creston board. But do not condemn
your teacher, or become alarmed, if
he should fail to possess a magnetic
charm sufficiently strong to entice
your Tommy and Susie into an SxlO
hut, (miscalled school house) without
a proper seat, and not a pleasant sight
within the whole room.

Young Reporter.

Eatmte T fens.
ReDorted for the Journal for the

week ending last Saturday, by Gus.
G. Becher Jt Co :

Sidney L Holman and wife to John
W Early, w. d. $1400; e Jo: 7,
block So.

U S to John H Meyer, patent ; .

sw S. 19, le, SO acres.
John Stecklev, single, to Ernest W

Hoare, w. d. 1805; s 4 ne i4, 2S, IS.
2 west.

U S to Peter Zumbrunsen, patent :

n l; se hi, 24, 19, lw, 80 acres.
Peter Zumbrunsen to John Knopp,

w. d. 1300 ; ne v se Hi, 24, 19, lw.
John A Dixby, executor, to Henry

M Winslow, w. d. 2000 ; se and s'e

hi ne 33, 18, lw, 200 acres.
Albert G Quina and wife to John

Lang, w. d. 11250; e ne , 22, 20,
2w. SO acres.

U S to Michael Finner, patent; n
nw --4, 34, 19, lw, SO acres.

Chas M Patty and wife to John O
Kessler, w. d. $400; undivided e
se 17, 2w. SO acres.

Thomas Bayne and wife to Frank-
lin Hull, w. d. $2,393.55; e nw
and e hs sw 4, 2, 17, lw, 159 and 57
hundredths acres.

Robert Ellis and wife to E.ber F
McGehee, w. d. $940: nw ne ., 10,
and if1., w 4 ae 4 , 3, 20, lw, 80 acres.

John W Early and wife to Samuel
D Corey, w. d. $20; lot 6, block 239.

Patrick Delaney, single, to William
Connelly, w. d. $500; e " sw 4 and
el3 nw 14, 22, 20, 3w, 160 acres.

Thomas J Wright and wife to F E
Gillett, w. d. $125 ; part of section 24,
17, lw.

Henry Wilkinson and wife to Thos
Edmison, w. d. $1000; ne r4 nw --4
and sw --

4 nw 4 and lots 2 and 3
section 20, 16, 2w, 162 acres.

Catherine Dykes to August Rohlfs,
w. d. $1605 ; ne 14, 33, IS, 2 w,160 acres.

Bernard Mois and wife to Joseph
Kuehuel, w. d. $350; lots 7 and 8,
block 5, St Bernard.

U S to John M Rickly, patent ; n
ne 10, 19. lw, SO acres.

Geo W Harper and wife to T C
Bauer, w. d. ; e r ne ht se hi, 13, 17,
1 west.

V P Rv Co to Georgena M Skinner,
w. d. $160; ne VJ nw --4, 33, IS, 3w,
40 acres. I

U S to Chas D Tyrer, patent ; nw j.
26. IS, 3w, 160 acres.

U 5 to Richard L Rossiter, patent ;

nw "4, 14, 17, 2w, 160 acres.
Charles D Tyler and wife to Noah

S Hyatt, w. d. $2900; nw 4, 26, IS, 3,
and se --4, 22, IS, 3w, 320 acres.

Danl C Eavanaugh, sherifi', to A
Mathis, sh. d. $610; ne 4 ne 4, 6, 17,
1 east.

T P Ry Co to Chas L Seaver and
others, 9409 and 6S hundredths acres
iu Butler and Loup precincts.

Wm Anyan, receiver, to John Nel-
son, f. r. r. $8; ne 14f 4. IS, 4 west,
160 acres.

Wm Anyan, receiver, to Chas D
Tyler, f. r. r. $4 ; se 4, 2218, 3 wet,
160 acres.

ce.
The following changes will be made

iu the delivery of mail matter in the
Columbus post-offi- ce on and after
Sunday, April 22d :

Sundays the office will be open from
11 a. m. till 12:30 p. m., aud 4:30
till 6 p., m.

Money order aud registered letters
will not be issued or paid on Sundays.

Ou week days the office will be
opeu from 7 a. m. till 8 p. m.

Money orders aud registered letters
will receive attention from 8 a. m. till
4 p.m. H. J. Hcdsox,

51-- 4 Postmaster.

Letter 1,1st.
The following is 3 list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-ome- c. in
Columbus, Neb., for the week ending
April 21, 1883:

9--C. L. Bibcock.
Frank E. Morgan, Mr. A. Mast,

Mrr. Fhebe MeClise.
m Mn. H. B. ShBion.
W Mr. "Wilbert 'Widown, Charles D.

Willion.
If aot called for in 80 daya will be lent

to theiUad tetter oc, Washington, D.
C. waq called for pliaae say idrer- -
ttscd," as tlMte letters are kept separate.

B. J. HcDSoy, F. M
Columbus, 2ieor.

sWI WANT EVERYBODY TO KNOW THAT

BARB WIRE HAS DROPPED !

I am now selling steel-twiste- d Barb Wire, double pointed, for
$7.40 per hundred weight, at

C. D. BAELOWS,
Cheap CI !

We are now selling Kansas and
Whitebreast coal at $3.50 a ton.

Taylor, Schutte & Co.

LOCAL NOTICES.

AdTdrtiemenu under tiii- - head five
cents a line each insertion.

Fsm rr sate ntoys.
G. Heitkemper & Bro. have on band

a line of boys' velocipedes, the best
there is made, at a reasonable price.
Call and see them. 44-- tf

New grocery J.W. Davis.
It pays to trade at Kramer's.
Pure sweet cider at Hudson's.

Go to Davis's for your groceries.
Hats add bonnets at cost at Mrs.

Drake's. 39-- tf

Fine bird cages at G. Heitkemper
k Bro's. 44-- tf

Carpet warp 20 cents per pound at
Kramer's.

Cream, soda water, with pure fla-

vorings. P. O. building.
Tbe eld reliable Bain wagon at the

Foundry.
An elegant line of lady's lace mitts

at Galley Bros.

Teas, coffees, sugars, first qualities,
low cash prices at Davis's.

For away down cash prices on lots
of groceries call at DavU'a.

Oranges, bananas, lemons and ap-

ples for sale iu P. O. building.
Don't forget the good, reliable fath-

erland and dish-ra- g soaps at Wm.
Becker's. These took the county
premium.

School hats for 25 cents at Mrs
Stump's.

'.'Postoffice Pride," the best nt

cigar in the city at Hudson's. 5-3-

Rockford watches at G. Heitkem-
per & Bro's. 44-- tf

Moline and Weir Companies good;
for sale at the Foundry.

You will get the finest, best quality
winter apples at Wm. Becker's.

Ready-mad- e suits, silk and satin,
spring jackets and dolmans atStump's.

The new iron beam Weir Lister and
corn drill combined,, at the Foundry.

Try Davis's fifty cent tea.

Go to Mis. Stump's for new mil-
linery.

Call and look at those cheap lot of
rutflings and tuckings at Galley's.

If you want to get bargains hunt up
Davis's new grocery.

California dried plums and apricots
at G. C. Lauck's. 39-t- f

French kid shoes at Kramer's.
Mrs. Drake is now doing dress

making, cutting and fitting a spec-
ialty. 39-- :f

Fresh California goods at Davis's.
Fresh caramels, cream candies,

dates and figs at Hudson's in P. O.
building.

Remember when you want good
cider, you will at all times be sere of
a good article at Wm. Becker's.

Money down for any farm produce
at Davis's and "don't vou forget it."

The largest stock of carpets at 1

Kramer's.
Hay for sale and delivered to any

part of the city by Jenkiuson Bros. '

38-- tf j

Try the double-strengt- h cider vine- -

use otner. t

39-t- f

. ., , .

i--.iassortment of
Kramer s.

.wkk. - -- - .... .w ..uw. -- uw ww

You can alwavs find a good stock
to select from at Mrs.

store. 39-- tf

.

Wanted, evervbody to come to

Challenge
Tait

call look

aud at low oO-- tf

Schiltz makes boots shoes
in best

best that can be procured
52tf

j

Eeadauarters for carriages,
express Wong, velocipedes,

balls, bats, etc., E. Fitz- -
patrick's. aO 3

Mrs. up pleasant
apartments Mrs. Stump's.and ladies
wishing dress-makin- g will do
well to her a call. 51-- tf

notes, joint,
and work-and-labo- r,

bound in books of 50 and 100,
at office.

cash price for potatoes
and egg? at

Those wanting good Flax Seed
can get it in quantity

enqniring at of (J.

Smith. 47-t- f

F- - H. still continues to
good cash, cheap, as

can be had west
him a call at Humph-

rey. ul-- 2

There will be a dance given
at Joseph Kuchnel's TemperanceHall
St Bernard, Saturday evening, April

Best accommodation tor
Tickets only oue,
come'all. 51-- 2

I will milk to any part of
city on and after May 1st.

wishing can leave orders
tickets at Julius Rasmusseu's

E. Gillett. 51-- 2

All leading styles of batsroon-uet- s,

ribbon lace
stock. Call and trouble to
show goods and give Call

attention to stock of hats
bonuets trimmed in latest styles
and satisfaction guaranteed, at Mrs.
Stump's.

Farmers who have to feed their
teams at Humphrey will find
it to to stop At

feed stables connected with
Granville House, next door above N.
Sooth's hardware aud farm implement
store, meals are furnished at
all hours of day,
beast, at low rates, oO-- tf

j Mr. Wm. is pre-
pared to do all mason work in a
workmanlike manner Contracts can
be made with F. M. Cookingham for
Humphrey and vicinity. 52-t- f

The and Brown
planters, also the Hayworta check
rower, best and walking
corn cultivators, the find
only at bottom figures at Pohl x
Wermuth's. 52-- 2

of our subscribers are
taking American Aanctilturiat
witn the Jouknal, both for $3.00 a
year payable in advance. The Ag-
riculturist is published in English
and German, is finely illustrated, and
is conducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples of honesty common
sense. tf.

CloTer aad Xlmtay Steed
At II. Oehlrich and Bros. 49-- S

For
A house and lot for sale, cheap

cash ot B. McTeggart. o2-- 3

aaerellan;.
J P. Abt & Son are prepared to

take of town cattle. 52-- 2

For Sale.
A Dewey harvester that worked

very well last season. aud on
j. UENBICH.

For Male.
Two good young work

choice out of four.
51-- 2 Jo-ep- h BrciiER.

For Male or Trade lor Cor.
A yood horse lor farming or

Clo-- e to John Haney's.
52-- 4 J.J. Hanfv.

Meed Cora.
Good seed for ale iu bulk si

60 cents a bushel.
50-- 3 Patrick Murray.

Brick!
Thomas prepared to tur-nis- h

brick, either a: his kiln north-
west of the city . delivere d anywhere
in city, or built in wall, at
reasonable rates.

Cioia: Goias:::
Any one wishing ot

John Huber, as auctioneer, can make
the proper arrangements calling at
the Journal office. 32-- tt

Boom to Seat.
Two front and two middie rooms,

for in brick
building, corner of 11th and North
streets. Inquire at premises.

44--tf

llcary Ciaile. Auctioneer.
Three miles ot St. Edwards, in

county. All business in this
line, either in town or country,
receive prompt attention. Charges
moderate.

For Sale.
One -- halt section best land in

Platte county, near St. Bernard, 90
acres under cultivation, good hou-- e,

barn, wind-mil- l, etc., etc., at $10 00
per acre.

MaCFARLAND & COWDERY,
4G-- tf Columbus, Nebraska.

Coir Loit.
April 5th, red cow. white spots on

head, short tail, aud 4 years old.
word at Greieu'-- f o mile- - north

of Platte Center, or at JtirRAL
office. 51-- 3 Jxo Greien.

For Sale on Tlnir or CaOi.
Two ponies, three fresh

cows, one full-bloo- d Jersev bull calf.
one light wazon, one Jersev"
boll 2 old, one hor-e- .

51-- 2 D. Andekson...

fnrriOl ovoi.f nirrhr nutlllUli uvunt fUb
of Rieklv i Hoff--

Sam. liicklv. 45-t- r

Meed Cora.
1500 to 2000 bushels ot Dent

Nebraska-jrrow- n ot the season
ot 'SI. that I guarantee as ran to

,.'I will sell one of thorough- -

bred Partridge Cochin chicken- - and
& mother, tor two dollars;
or thirteen thoroughbred eggs tor one
dollar SatHtiction sruaranteed or
money refunded. Inquire of D. L.
Brnen. of Stearns Precinct, or
Columbu?, Xeb

BARGAINS!

MUIn(r Oat at Cox.
I wili for the nest ten days my

entire stock crockery, glass and
qneensware, cutlery and lamp srood?
accost. o anyone need-
ing such goods will from 35 to
50 cent, bv at once and

of T. Rickiv.
March 5, S.'i. 45-- tf

Atteatiua. Moldier. a!lo
widows or minor children j

who have homesteaded a 2u. 3j, 40,
50, 120. etc., any number of less
than lbO, come and ee the undersign-
ed, and he will you know if your
additional homestead is good and pay
you the highest cash price pay
you 20 cent- - over and above

other bidders on your claim.
D. J. Dkebert, Agent,

51-- tf Humphrey, Xeb.

Farms Sale.
section, 5 miles northeast of

acres broke, stable,
well, etc, besides 20,000 trees, princi-
pally ash boxelder. Price $2,500.
240 acres in Polk Co., "on Clear Creek.
living water which never freezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwellinz, stable, I

etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
3.tfJO.

Guv C-- Bahvcm.
51-1- 2 Columbus, Neb.

Laad for Sale.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co line,

SO 70 of which are under
frame dwelling, horse and cow

stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface, some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva- -
tion. 7 acres of foret trees. Rnth
tracts have first rate stock range, and

j road facilities. 12,000 for each tract,
on terms.

lo--x P. Macxexzie.

gar ana you win no Herd loir Cattle.
by G. C, Lauck. partie5 wj;Qinrr t0 have their

Mrs. Stamp has latest styles of.) cattle herded on good pasture, spring
hair goods. water and plenty of shelter, and town

,. . . .. 'cattle taken everv morniuz and re--

men's and bos cloth-- ; ..tu- - --

ing
them on tfae e

and the lowest prices at mia In care

Drake's millin-
ery

W?V "J1" iarm H""v.c, uu elgrow. corn will, under favora-cas- h

for the same. bIe circurn;tances mature in DO days. ,

and Farmer friend plant- -' Selected, shelled, put into two bushel
Barne and check rowers for ' sacks and delivered at Columbus or

sale at the Columbus Foundry. ' Duncan, 1 50 a and in car- -'

. ' load lots at $1.before buying your 3png j Grv C Barnum.gloves and at Bros.
,

in silk, Lisle thread, and Berlin cords, j . . m .
prices.

-

Wm. and '

the styles, and ues only the I

yen stock
in the market.

baby 1

croquet. I

base at D.

has fitted
at

done
give

Blank bank, indi-
vidual

!

neatly
for

sale the Journal
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for
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social
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STOCK SALE.
At the Baker :rm, three miles

northwest ot Columbus, on the Shell
Creek road,

Monday, ArniL 30th, 1SS3,
Commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, I will
sell the following: About 70 choree
cows and heifers, a few-ver- y fine two-year-- old

steers, about 55 yearling3,
very fine, two very fine Short-hor- n

bulls with pedigree, IS months old,
bred by s of Sarpy county.
Cows in calf by above bulls. About
40 verv fine calves from my short-
horns, 3 fine brood sow3 with pigs by
.their side, 1 buckeye mower, nearly
newJ. HoIIingswortii sulcy rake,neac-l- y

nrw. 1 corn cultivator, nearly new
1 dog power for churning, nearly new,
several dozen milk pans, about one
hundred tons of hay in stack, a span
of heavy bay horses, with harness and
farm wagon, if not previously sold,
and other property too numerous to
mention.

Terms of Sale: On all sums above
$20, one year's time will be given, on
approved bankable notes.

A. Henrt.
John Hubec ant F. E. Gillett,

Auctioneers. 51-- 2

COLUMBUS XARTJBTS.

Our quotation:, of the axe ob-
tained Tueidyaftemoon.aad ire correct
and reliable it the time,
"

GR-U- tC.
New wheat. 75
Corn.. . . SO
Oar- - new. 30
Flax, . . 353l CO

Rye 25QAQ
Flour 3003450

PKOUCCK.
Butter. 12015
Ei:3, 11X312
Potatoes, .. 2025

MEATS.
llanis, ... .: 16
Shoulders, 10
aides, .... It

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Host- - 6 40
Fat Cattle . . -

Sheep 3 00
Coal.

Iovi 550
Hard SUiloCO
Ro-- t -- priiis' nut . ST CO

itociv "priaf- - tuuii' 53 X)

kan-a- - ST CO

ESTEAY S0TICE.
Came to mv prenu-r- . Friday. April

2)tfa. ls5,
A DARK BAY MARE.

flavins the appearance of bein T or s
years old, weigntux n'o or !0O pounds,
having three feet with white spots: had
on leather nead-ta- ll. with a rop tied
into it: brand on the left hip ha the ap-
pearance of T V: seem- - to have ben roa
recently with addle. Owner will pleae
calL, pav charges and take hi? property.

.)2--r Gcy C. BaRxra.
NOTICE.

In the natter ot the etate of Anna K.
V-OTI-

C E"is HEREBY GIVEN that the
-- 1 assignee of said e-t- will, on, the
22d da of May. l-- 3. at ten o'clock a. ns..
or thefeatter a. he can te heard,
appear in open court in the district court
of Platte county. Nebraska, for the pur-
pose of makinga hnal settlement, of hi?
account? a? assignee of said eta'te. and
making application for a full and com-
plete discharge from -- aid trust.

PHILIP ( AIN. Assignee.
Lolumbu-- . Neb . April 22. S:?. .12-- 3

H0TICE.
To all ichor.i i; may fonrern .

Thr Countv ommi-sione- r- r.f Platte
county hae declared the road on -- ection
commencing at the . E. corner of the
S- - W. r of Section 4. Township 1? north,
of Range I west, running thence due west
on the -- ection line, and terminating at
the southw.t corner of ectioo. 6. Town-
ship 1 north, of Range I wst. open.

All claims tor damages cau-e- d b the
opening of -- aid road mu-- t be hld its the
Co'inty Clerk- - otho- - r noon
of the'l-- t da ot June. l:;

lOHN-TAl- 'F ER,
32r Countv Clerk.

Application for Liquor License.
Hatter of application f John .1. Slacken

for litjuor icen-- e.

Notice is hereby given that John J.
Slacken did upon "the loth day of April,
A. D. IsSI. tile hi- - app 1 cat ion to the
Board of Countv t ommts-ioners- of Platte
count. Nebra-t.fu- r !icns. to -- ell malt,
-- pimuou- and vinou- - li.j-tor-

-. at Platte
Center, in L- -t precinct, Platte
luuntj. Nebraska, from tne 2d day of
May, ivG, to th- - rd da of 31 -.

. l..If there U no objection. trance
or protest nl--- within two week- - from
April Ilth. A. D. lo. til- - -- aid license
will br granted .ItniN J . 31 acsEX.

-'' Applicant.
DTYQinVC To atx.-'-oid- iers thatjJSOlJJSiJvre disabled bv
wounds. di-ea- se accident or otherwi-e- ",

widow-- , mother- - anl fither- - ot soldiers
dying in tne -- ervio- or afterwards, from
iiu-t- - hieh origiuatfii wuiie in the ser-ici- -,

ar ntu ! tij Nw and
no:io: ir... lir-- tug. obt.un-- d for sol-
dier Invrmie ot' Pension ob-
tained at aa urn-- - wnen the disability
warr-i-it- - it. Ail -- oldiers wh'i were rated
to- - low ir (.ntitled t4.an tncrea-- r of pen-
sion. and abandoned claim- - a
-- pecialtx-. in-ula- r- frfe. Addres-- . with
stamp. 31 V . 1'IERNEY. Box 4. ".VasH-im;ti- n.

I. . - 4W-t-- ct

For Sale ! For Sale !

TIIOKOrUHBRED
SHORT -- HORN BULLS!

I HAVE ON HAND
Twenty-fiv- e Head of Pure Bred Short-Hor- n

Bulls

All eligible to record m tn- - Vm-ric- an

Short Horn HrU Bo..k. and ranztn
111 ae from -- it minth--t- t. mo

ear-.- - VTill rll them

CHEAP FOR CASHI
Or ou tinif witb a(pr. va -- curlty, er
will trails for sto.-W- .

.A-tt!r- - .

DAVlJi ltirilARUSO.V
larks Nbrtska.

23T"Or ""a" at farm . mile i.orth of town.
ni

81.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-ma- ns

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at accordingly low
prices. 40.tt

Great Redaction ia Gooih of all Kinds at

J. B. DELSUAN'S.

rr"T l at almt anv pn-e- . from 20
J. HiA. cent upward-- : a nne Baket-nre- d

Jap. er .heaj. omr and try it.

PfmnrTTC l( ?on hadLUI P XLiILO. any of my Conee yet,
rone it once and :ret prices they are
banrains. Trv theml

'T T jr i cheap, but fact will tell.
X ."1 1 J 1 Just convince yourself, asd
ee that you can buy more rood- - of me

for one dollar, than at any other tore in
the west.

X7TTTT"' 4 drive- in shoes, anj. H Hi M -- yrup-, choice eoiees, ta
beat of teas alwavs o hand.

"P'DT'T'T A tor; assortment of
California and .Eastern

canned Fruit curajr.

T3T?rQhtf.e taken, in ezehengt, ct cetsl
prices. Goods Helizered is. thi'

city, free of cAcrg.jz3 CS- -j


